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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

tiurgess. K. C. Heath.
Cmiitalmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. F. Uluin, Jan. D. Davis, Clms.
' "Clark, 1 K. Armstrong, II. H. Shoe-mnke- r.

,
Justices of ihe Peace C. A. Randall, S.

J. 8otey.
Constable l. K. Moody.
Collector F. 1. Amsler.

. AY It oo C Directors it. W. Holomaii, L.
A rnew, J. K. Wonk, Q. Jainiosoii, J. C.
8cawdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoloy.

' Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
' President Judge V. M. Lindsey.

Associate Judge Jos. A. Nash, A. J.
McCray.
" Prothonotary , Register it Recorder, dte.

Jo4iu II. Hobortson.
Sheriff'. Frank P. Walker.

' rreasurer S. M. Honry.
' Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.
Whltomaii, llorman Blum.

District Attorneys. I). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpon-to- r,

Geo. 1). HhloliK
Coroner Dr. J.'W. Morrow.
ttmiejy Auditors M. K. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, H. J. riynn.
tyunty Superintendent K. E. Stitain- -

ger.
I Itrunlnr Term of Court.

'Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of 'September.
Third Monday of November.

""" ('hurrh and Nnbbnth Hrbool.

resbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
; M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 8. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. K. A. Huzza.
Prem-hlnu- ; in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tbo usual hour. Rev.
F. V. McClelland, Pastor.

Sorviees in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on tho
second and foiyth Tuosdays of each
mouth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' P IO N ESTY LO D( i E, No. 3G0, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuosday ovoning, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

iToRlRST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
1 MT5ts every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, TiouosU. . .

II WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
, W S. of A;, moots every Saturday eve-
ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosla.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, ltt A. O. U. w.
Hall, TioDesta.

GEORGE TOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, moots first and third
Wodnesday evolving of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
M., mools 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W .
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Oillco, cor. of
Im and- - Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also Bgont for a uumbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

Hi F. HITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

J, W. MORROW, M. D.,

PhvHiciau, Surgoon A Dentist.
Oillco anil Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

T O. BOWMAN, M. D.,
lJm Physician A Surgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. , Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposito Hotel
Agnew.. -

DR. J. C: DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ovor Heath tC Killmor's store,
Tfbnosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-od

to at all hours of day or
night. . Residonce East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

T B. SIGGINS, M. D
J Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA.
:v
tt(3TEL AGNEW,

, IT C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and iakiwTw furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected. -

CENTRAL nOUSE,
V. UORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. , This is the inost centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. '.No pains, will

.be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
'place for. the traveliug public. First

class Livery in connection;

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY" BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten- -

n given to mending, ana prices rea
sonable.

T F. Z A TIRING ER,
Jm PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and"Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his Hue on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, &c, ordored for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will befonnd
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

FILIPINOS DESTITUTE.

Stories Brought By Spanish
Prisoners Who Escaped.

TTi Native Are la Dltre and Are Try-

ing to Secure Food aad Ammunition
From Maalla American l'rleoaer Are
Well Treated Two More Keglinent ol
Volunteer Start Home From Manila.

MANILA, Sept. 4. Many Spanish
prisoners are escaping from the Filipi-
nos and bringing Into the American
lines stories of hard treatment. They
agree that the Filipinos are exceeding-
ly thort of rations and thut a large sec-
tion of their troops Is reduced to the
usn of homemade black powder.

The natives are trying every echem2
to get food and munitions from Manila.
Dally arrests are made for attempts
to smuggle contraband of war through
the American lines. In one cas a rag.
coe, with a cargo of bamboo poles was
overhauled and the poles were found
full of rice.

The insurgents have a wholesom re-

spect for the British, on account of sev-
eral threats of British warships to bom-
bard their towns unless the lights of
British subjects are respected.

The British vessels, the Laeson and
the Nero, were driven by strtS4 of
weather into the harbor of Dngupan,
the northern terminus of the Dugupan
railway. The crowd were Imprisoned,
but on their protesting that they were
British subjects the Insurgent authori-
ties permitted one man, Edwards, to
come to Manila, promising to release
the crew of the Lacson If Edwards se-

cured from the British consul at Ma-

nila a statement establishing the na-

tionality of the crew. A similar con-
cession was made to the crew of the
Nero.

Edwards Buys he saw several Ameri-
can prisoners, who were better fid than
the Spaniards or the Filipino soldiers.
Moreover, they were not compelled to
work, as the Spanish prisoners are.

A force of native police has begun to
patrol the city of Manila,
with the provost guard, whose lack of
knowledge of the language and the re-

sorts of native criminals had given
many opportunities for burglaries, an
industry which has been nourishing of
late: The new force includes many
members of the old force, and some In- -'

surgents who have grown tired of
fighting. It has already done good
work In running down native crimi-
nals.

The American secret service recently
found a Filipino spy in Calamba. He
li supposed to have been the man who
stole four guns belonging to the Wash-
ington regiment. He offered desperate
resistance to the soldier who was sent
to capture him and tried to run away
with two revolver shots In the head.
Finally he was brought down by a rifle
bullet In the hip. He died after Jump-
ing from the stretcher and trying to
run.

General Bates, It Is expected, will
establish posts at Zamboanga and in
the Island of Tamtant, Jolo and Bon-ga- o.

The Kansas reghnpnt embarked on
big barges In the river, which were
towed to the United States transport
Tartar, the regimental flag flying and
the men cheering and singing. The
Tartar has sailed for San Francisco.

DISPATCHES FROM OTIS.

Only Two Regiment of Volunteer Lett
In the I'hlllpplDre.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. The war
department has received two dis-
patches from General Otis at Manila.
The first read:

"Railway to Angeles completed In
four days. Insurgents north opened
on the place with shrapnel, which failed
to explode: no casualties. Kansas and
Washington regiments are being loaded
on transports. To battalions of the
Nineteenth Infantry have been sent to
relieve the Tennesaees at Ilo Ilo and
Cebu. The latter, with the lowaa, are
the only remaining volunteer regiment
which will sail soon."

At the war department It is said that
with the leaving of the Tennessees and
Iowa regiments all the volunteers will
have left the Philippines; also all the
men of the regular army discharged
under General Order 40.

The second dispatch reads as follows:
"The gruves of the deceased mem-

bers of the Tenth Pennsylvania were
decorated Sept. 1 with fitting ceremo-
nies conducted, by Chaplain Pierce.
Chaplain Sutherland, a personal friend
of Colonel Hawkins, delivered an ad-

dress."

DEWEY'S LAST LANDING.

Tlie Olrmpla Will Mart From Gibraltar
On reptniiiber 11.

.GIBRALTAR, Sept. 5. The United
States cruiser Olympia, with Admiral
Dewey on board, arrived here and fired
the usual salute In honor of the gar-

rison, and the compliment was re-

turned by the batteries on shore and
the British battleship Devastation.

Admiral Dewey Is slightly Indisposed
at present and intends to live ashore
during his stay here.

Horatio L. Sprague, United States
consul at Gibraltar, an old friend of
Admiral Dewey, warmly welcomed the
latter.

When the American commander
landed the batteries again saluted.

With the Second battalion of the
Grenadier Guards in attendance. Ad-

miral Dewey drove In the carriage of
Generul Sir Robert Biddulph. the gov-

ernor and commander-in-chie- f to the
palace, for the purpose of paying Gen-
eral Biddulph an official visit.

The Olympia Is expected to sail Sep-
tember 11 direct for New York. The
:rew of the warship are well.

Three Italian llirbera Engage In a Fight.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Three Italian

barbers, Giuseppe. Suele. his brother.
Glan, and Giuseppe Ouagento engaged
In a fight In front of 185 Elizabeth,
street, with the result that all are la
St. Vincent's hospital suffering from
stub wounds.

" r ' Czar anil Cr.arlna on a Villi.
COPENHAGEN. Sept. 5. The Clar

and Czarina of Russia arrived at
Bellevue. They were greeted by the
entire Danish royal family.

1

REVIEW OF TRADE.

fradstteet's Weekly Report oa tae Con-

dition of Baalaas.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2. Bradatraett

says: With an exceptionally heavy
business already booked for the lat-
ter portion of the year the mercantile
community facta the trade situation
with confidence, testified to by vary
generally firm prices and with quo-
tations In a number of lines showing
further marked advances. The most
conspicuous exception to thla Is found
In cereals, which are weak and declln".
Ing. Lower prices for wheat, corn and
oats point to speculative liquidation
of tired holders, who, with confidence in
the future of prices, have weakened
under unsatisfactory foreign demand,
larger receipts and the near approach
of expected heavier crop movements.
Corn crop prospeots, though less rosy,
still point to a full yield. Cotton, too,
has weakened slightly, chiefly because
of advices of rains at the South,
though Texas crop advices are still
unsatisfactory, and stories of perma-
nent damage are forthcoming.

With these exceptions, most staples
are either firmly held or evince decided
progress upward, notable In this lat-
ter respect being Iron and steel of all
kinds, but particularly pig Iron, which
now la the center of trade Interest,
owing to heavy demand, particularly
for foundry grades, at advancing
prices. Trade reports would seem to
Indicate that a good part of the pro-
ductive capacity of the country is al-
ready engaged for the first half of
1900.

Auguot witnessed a general gain In
the prices of cotton and woolen goods,
evidently the outcome of active demand,
Judging from reports from leading
cities.

Scarcity of material and backward
deliveries of tame are reported by
clothing manufacturers at many points
north, west and south. Discussion of
the proposed consolidation of Fall
River mill Interests has been less
marked this week, but there Is confid-
ence In some circles that something of
the sort will ultimately transpire.
Among other textiles strength Is spec-
ially notable In hemp In sympathy
with London, whence come reports
that Philippine shipments will shortly
cease.

Increased strength has been Imparted
to hides and leather this week by the
launching of the new upper leather
combination. Boot and shoe manu-
facturers are actively employed, but
the margin of profit Is reported to be
exceedingly small, owing to keen com-
petition, and this, among other reasons,
may be responsible for the rumors of a
great combination of shoe manufact-
urers, projected.

Lumber retains all Its old activity
and in some lines manifests new
strength as regards prices.

The refined sugar war apparently
still continues, one result being the
stimulation of consumption to a notable
extent.

Buslnes failures for the last week
are the smnllest report for a long
time, numbering only 131 as compared
with 154 last week, 164 In this week a
year ago, 198 In 1S97. 336 In 1S6 and 184

In 1S93.

GIGANTIC STRIKE.
Drltlili Seamen and Steamer Firemen

Mop Work at Many l'larei.
LONDON, Aug. 5. The general strike

of seamen and steamer firemen which
hae been thereatened for some time has
been declared, the shipowners refusing
to accept the invitation of the seamen's
and firemen's union for a conference In
regard to fixing the rate of wages for
firemen and sailors on steamers at 6

and for sailors on sailing vessels at 4

monthly, a slight advance In the av-

erage wages now paid at the various
British ports.

Reports as to the effect and thorough-
ness of the movement have not yet been
received except from South Shields
here, It Is stated, 2,000 men have gone
out.

Many meetings have been held In the
vicinity of London docks, the speakers
expressing the determination of the
men to remain Idle until their demands
have been granted. But, traffic at this
port has not yet been affected.

It is not likely that the strike will be
completely organized for several days
and until then its extent will not be
known or Its result keenly felt.

The manifesto of the union ordering
the strike includes all the ports In the
United Kingdom.

TROLLEY WIRE BROK E.

Four People lladly Injured lly Jumping
From the Moving Car.

JAMESTOWN. N. Y Sept. 5. A
trolley wire broke as an electric car
started down Main street from Sixth
to Eighth streets, and the loose wire
wound around the car, ' causing a
brilliant display of electric lighting. A
panic ensued among the passengers,
who Jumped from the swiftly moving
car. No one was killed, but several
were badly Injured.

Those seriously Injured are: Mrs.
James Helsted, Elburn, Bl., back of
head severely bruised and concussion
of the brain, condition dangerous;
Benjamin Goodwin, motorman. face
bruised and electric shock; Mrs. J.
Banks, Salamanca, hip dislocated and
face badly bruised; Mrs. Body Hart,
Bradford, Pa., arm badly Injured, face
and body bruised; Miss Florence
Churchill, Salamanca, face and body
bruised.

Lockout Ended Satisfactory.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 5. The lock-

out of the employes in the building
trades which had been In force here
for some 'months has been ended, a
satisfactory agreement having been
reached. There were 33,000 persons in-

volved In the trouble, but It Is expect-
ed that all will be working again by
Thursday.

I'nknoWn Steamer linn Down.
LISBON, Sept. 5. A steamer of the

Clan line, the name of which is un-

known, hus foundered off Sagres as
the result of a collision with a Span-
ish steamer in a fog. The crew of the
wrecked vessel were rescued by the
Danish steamer.

Soldlvr lliea of Heart Iiiexaie.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 General

Brooke cables the death of Private
Murray H. Kemp, I., First Infantry,
on Aug. 30 of hMt failure, at Guan- -

WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Transvaal Situation Growing
More Gloomy Daily.

rffable Tleture Ilrawa of the oat Ion

By the Correspondent of the London
Dally Mall Transvaal Officers Search-

ing Trains Itaadt In Secret Beealnn.

Fanleky Feeling la Johannesburg.

LONDON, Sept. 4 The Johannes-
burg correspondent of The Dally Mill
who paints a gloomy and pitiable pic-

ture of the conditions of things there
says:

"It Is almost a case of wholesale exo.
dus and panic. Business Is paralyzed:
the price of food stuffs are rapidly ris-

ing; half the houses are empty, and
the others are tenanted by people whf
do not pay rent, the landlords being
glad enough to have them as occupanU
In order to Insure some sort of protec-
tion to the property.

"The tension has reached the snap-

ping point. Bankruptcy and starvatks
are staring people in the face. Anothei
fortnight of suspense will result In a
complete commercial collapse. The
banks are thronged with people anxloui
to withdraw their gold, and the rail-
ways are besieged by those who wish
to get away.

"Rumor fixes the number of war-

rants issued at 147. Including the rep-

resentatives of all the London daily
newspapers. Mr. Moneypenny, editot
of The Star, It is reported, has evaded
the detectives sent to arrest him and
has succeeded In crossing the border.

"It Is believed that the mediation of

Mr. Fischer, the representative of the
Ornnee Free State, has failed."

The Cape Town correspondent of Tht
Dally Mall says: "The Transvaal

ar forwarding huge quanti-
ties of Mauser ammunition from Pre-

toria to Blocmfontaln. On Friday
rounds arrived at the Orange

Free State capital."
All the special dispatches to the

London morning papers from South Af-

rica Indicate that the correspondents
have got the Impression that the re-

ply of the Transvaal government to
Mr. Chamberlain's latest note will be
an impertinent rejection of the suggest-
ed conferenre at Cape Town and a

threat to withdraw the five-ye- fran-

chise offer.
A special dispatch from Johannesburg

says it Is understood the charge
against Mr. Pakeinan, editor of the
Transvaal Leader, who was arrested
on Saturday, will be reduced from sedi-

tion to contravention of the press laws.
Mr. Hoskln, the proprietor of the

Transvaal Leader, is chairman of the
Outlander council and president of the
Johannesburg chamber of commerce.

War I'rnclloallr Certain.
LONDON, Sept. 2. The Pretoria cor-

respondent of the Morning Postsnys:
"President Kruger told a "prominent
Boer that war was 'practically cer-

tain.' Every Boer Is now armed with
a Mauser and has a hundred rounde
of ammunition, strictly for future us?,
with 40 rounds for practice. I am
convinced that the reports of the Boeri
not being prepared are only a pretence
and that they will strike a blow when
It Is least expected."

Eogllah Tni"i Ordered to I'e Hendv.

LONDON, Sept. 2. It is reported al
Aldershot that the First Koyal Dra-
goons, under Lieutenant Colonel Burn-Murdoc-

Is under orders to be In re?'-Ines- s

In the event of hostilities in the
Transvaals. The regiment, which fig-

ured at Waterloo, Balaklava and
has not left England since

the Crimean war.

Trannraiil OlAeari Haarehlng Train.
NEW CASTLE, Natal, Sept. 4. The

Sunday train from Johannesburg for
Durban, Natal, crowded with passen-
gers from Johannesburg, against sev-

eral of whom warrants had been Issued
by the Transvaal authorities, was
thrice searched by Transvaal detectives
during its pussage through Transvaal
territory.

ltnaiN In ferret Semlon.
PRETORIA, Sept. 4. The first and

second raads sat in secret session. The
Transvaal state attorney, with Mr.
Fischer, the representative of the Or-

ange Free State, has gone to Bloem- -

fontain.
l'anlcky at Johannesburg--.

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 4. The con-

dition of the public mind here Is de-

cidedly panicky. Detectives searched
the Simmer Jack mine for arms, but
found none.

HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED.

Campaign Afalnut the Yaqnl Delayed
For Cooler Weather.

HERMOSILLO. Mexico. Sept. .i--
company of volunteers went from here
to PItyaa, to Join Colonel Plenado's
command and arrest the iaquls who
had destroyed the telegraph lines to
Potato. The troops met a band of

about 80 Yaquis, and a short fight oc
curred, in which one soldier was killed
and the Mexicans routid.

General Luis Torre has suspended
hostilities till October, when cooler
weather will have set In and thf troops
will be better able to take care of
themselves. By that time there will
be about 3.C00 more soldiers in the field

Argument For Great Itrltaln.
PARIS, Sept. 2. Sir Robert Thresle

Held, Q. C., former attorney general of
Great Britain at the session of ihe

Anglo-Venezuel- boundary arbitration
commission produced evidence in behalf
of the British contention to show how
thoroughly was Rrltlsh control indis-pute- d

territory, granting of licenses for
fishing and timber cutting, ami claimed
that Great Britain's Judicial authority
was absolute up to the banks of the
Amskuru. lie also declared that Ven
ezuela gave n evidence In support of

her claim to sovereignty except an
empty assertion.

Seizure of Conspiracy Taper.
PARIS, Sept. 5. The police seized

a number of papers, prospect ufos and
other documents at the ollices of La
Croix, which arc the headquarters ol
Assunrption Fathers, and made a simi-
lar seizure at the oltices of Le e

of Bordeaux, an organ of tho
Jeuncsse Royallste (Royalist Youth)

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

Casualties a-- d Crime la aad Arena
I'nlnatowM, fa.

UNIONTOWN. Pa.. Sept. 1. The
homeconung of Company C was attend-
ed by a number of accidents and
crimes.

William Fortune of Brownsville, aged
35 years, was run over by a train in
Uniontown and instantly killed.

Nicholas McGee was struck by a
Pennsylvania railroad engine and bad-
ly injured.

Patrick Hunt of Bradford, while re-

turning from the celebration at
boarded a freight train. He

was carried past his home and'ln Jump-
ing olT at Layton was thrown under
and killed.

During a fight here John Carter, col-

ored, a was struck on
the head by a brick thrown by one of
the fighters and had his skull fractured.

William Fee struck Frank Thomas
over the head with a beer glass and
cut a deep gash and a dangerous
wound. .

The crew on the night shifter discov-
ered the bodies of two unknown men
lying on the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks near the fair ground. Their
pockets were rilled and they had been
badly beaten up.

County Detective Alexander McBeth
arrived here with William Slmms. tht
murdered of his wife last week at Dun-
bar, and who made his escape. He was
arrested at Roanoke, Va., and held
for requisition papers. He admits kill-
ing his wife.

WITH MILITARY HONORS.

Itemaln at the Colonel Aleaander
L. Hxwklul Hurled.

WASHINGTON, Pa., Sept', t. The
remains of Colonel Alexander Leroy
Hawkins, commander if the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers, who, died on
shipboard while en route to S.i Fran-
cisco from Manila, were burled with
military honors in the family lot in tht
Washington cemetery here.

A provisional regiment, composed of
three companies each of the Four-
teenth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
regiments, Pennsylvania National
Guard, under command of Colonel
William J. Glenn, headed the funeral
cortege. Following the hearse was the
colonel's horse, and then came the
members of the bereaved family, in
carriages, the Tenth regiment Pennsyl
vania volunteers, under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Harnett, members
of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry.
G. A. R., Sons of Veterans and a num.
ber of civic organizations.

The services at the cemetery were In
charge of Chaplain Joseph L. Hunter
of the Tenth regiment. Fully 20,000
persons were present.

Mi Vtefe a Wlriow.

FRANKLIN. Pa., Sept. 2. After an
absence of 37 years, Piatt Hodges has
returned to his old home at Millers Sta
tlon. In 1862 he left his family and
went West to Beek his fortune. For
several years he wrote to his family but
his letters finally ceased. Believing
him to be dead. Mrs. Hodges remarried.
Her second husband died a few months
ago.

Last spring while In Mexico Hodges
decided to return. He beat his way to
New Orleans on freight trains, and
from there walked to his old home. He
and his wife expect to live together the
rest of their lives.

Itlg Coal Land Heal,

CANONSBURG, Pa., Sept. 1. An im
portant coal land deal will be effected
when the options recently secured on a
block or over 4.000 acres lying between
this place and Hills Station, on the
Chartlers Valley branch of the Pan-

handle railway will be closed out and
a sale consummated. The options were
secured by E. T. Jiltchmun of the
Canonsburg Coal company, and it Is

understood were for the Pittsburg Coul
company, the new coal combine. The
average price paid was about 340 per
acre. The transfer will be made this
week.

Knglocrra' .rlene Adjusted.

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 1. An agree
ment was reached between the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western engi
neers' grievance committee ar.d Presl
dent Truesdale. The mile system of
wages, on the Rock Island basis, takes
the place of the per diem system of the
old Lackawanna management, and the
day's work will be 12 hours. Tht train
men were In conference, and as their
grievances are similar to the engineers,
there Is hope that all the differences
will now be quickly adjusted.

Dr. Hniniiirr Kzpelleil.

GREEN SBURG, Pa., Sept. 1. An-

other and probably the last chapter In

the famous hospital fight among the
nhvslriuriH has been flnlshcdk Dr
Robert B. Hammer, who has been
head phycislan at the Westmorland
hospital and whom the staff of twe.ve
doctors made an effort to have remov-
ed, has been expelled from the West-
moreland Medical Society. He was
charged with violation of the code of
ethics of the medical profession.

Iliren .':-- Mruea lir a Train.
MONONGAHELA, Pa., Sept. 1.

Three unknown men were struck on
the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad at this place by a passenger
train. One of the men was dead when
found and another died a few minutes
later. The third is badly injured. All

three are Slavs and are from Duquesne
The men were walking on the north-
bound track, and left to avoid a pass-

ing freight and stepped directly in
front of the passenger train.

Ilandmeater tiriy Injured.

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Sept. 1.

While James S. Gray, leader of the
troop band, was embarking for

Sewlcklcy wJth his band ut New
Brighton, uffr participating In the re-

ception to Company B, he was thrown
down and narrowly escaped being run
over. He was badly Injured and was
put on the train and taken home.

To Do Mixlonary Work.

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Sept. 1 Tes-terd-

W. S. McAnlls of this place got
word from the Board of Home Missions
of the Reformed Presbyterian church
that he and his daughter had been ap-

pointed to misalonary work In the In-

dian Territory. They will leave for the
field of labor as soon as they can get
ready.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Loaf Dlapatehee From Tarlon Part of
the World thorn of Their Padding and
Only tne Fact Olien In a Few Word
a FoMlnle For tho Benefit of the Hur-

ried Reader.

The Oliver Brothers' brass bedstead
factory at Lockport. N. Y., was de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, 373.000.

William Draper Mortimer Bet, Baron
Wynford, died In London, aged 74 years.

Gold, silver and copper have been
in rich quantities alon? an ex

tension of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road In British Columbia.

Rear Admiral Sampson, with the A'-lan- tlc

squadron, will meet Admiral
Dewey at sea and escort him into New
York harbor.

Captain James E. Eastman, Second
artillery, died at Chase's lake, near
Glenfield, N. Y., of fever conti acted
during the Cuban campaign.

Adolph Mueheam, aged 56 years, of
New York city, shot himself, leaving a
note that he was tlrtd of lift.

Mary Ann Carr, a Port Huron w ro-

an, being taken to Detroit to be Jailed
for theft, Jumped from the steamer
while crossing Lake St. Clair and was
drowned.

John Johnson, a farmer living near
Stanton, Neb., was shot and Instant-
ly killed by his half brother, Oiver
Anderson, the result of a quarrel.

An earthquake shock was felt In the
vicinity of Wabash, Ind. No one was
Injured.

George F. Clark, living at Sandy
Creek, near Rochester, N. Y.. w a
found unconscious and di 'd shortly uf-l- y

after. Heart failure is the supposed
cause.

The United States cruiser Newark
reached San Francisco after her trip
around the Horn.

Mrs. James T. Miller, 39 years old,
ol Chester, I'a,, swallowed carbolic
add, mistaking it for castor oil, and
died within a few minutis

Frederick Johnson of Gilbert Plains,
Man., killed his .wife, three children
and himself. No cause but desponden-
cy known for the crime.

Aguinaldo has ordered his forces to
attack the American forces and try
and recapture the town of Imus. Tht
Americans are ready for the battle.

William H. ThomHS, edlt. r. of The
Lake Shore News at Wolcott, N. Y

died very suddenly of heart failure,
aged 67 years.

Frank Ives, the champion billlardlst,
died at the home of his brother-in-la- w

In Grand Rapids, Mich. He was burled
In Plalnwell, Mich., where he was born
In 1866.

George F. Storrs, a brakeman on the
Central railroad, was fatally injured at
Blackwells. N. Y., by falling between
moving cars. He was 30 years of age
and lived at Corning, N. Y.

It Is now estimated that 5,000 people
perished In the recent hurricane that
swept over Porto Rico.

Two young ladles, Helena and Alice
Gillespie, cousins, were drowned at
Quebec while trying to save the life
of another young lady. The third lady
was finally rescued.

Portions of a man's body were found
In the canal at Seneca Falls, so badly
decomposed that Identification was Im
possible.

At a harvest picnic near Ladora, la..
25 persons were poisoned as a result of
eating Ice rream.

Germany hna sent an ultimatum to

China demanding security of life and
protection of property for German sub
Jects in the Hinterland.

The expert machinists and their
helpers at the Cramps ship yards In
Philadelphia have struck for a nine
hour work day.

The remnlns of Colonel Alexander
Hawkins of the Tenth PennsylvanH
regiment were buried at Washington,
Pa. Fully 2' 000 people were present.

Rear Admiral Sampson will be re
lieved of the command of the North
Atlantic squadron as soon as Admiral
Dewey returns. He will be algned
to shore duty at his own reque-'t- .

Five children, four girls and one boy,
were drowned while taking u sea bath
near Easton, Conn.

By the explosion of a boiler in the
Republic Iron Works at Pittsburg five
people were Instantly killed and seven
seriously Injured.

In a collision between two river
steamers on the North Sea canal one
of the vessels Bank, and nine persons,
including two women, were drowned.

James Gibbons, aged 35 years, of
New York 'Mty, fell through an air
shaft, five fctorles, and was instantly
killed. He was a somnambulist and
was walking In his sleep.

Spencer Dennis, a young man of
Canandalgua, N. Y.t has mysteriously
disappea red.

A dangerous counterfeit 13 treasury
note of 18S0, series "A." has been put
In circulation In New Orleans. Over
$6,000 was passed In one day.

The German government ha sent
representatives to Oporto to study the
bubonic plague.

Ambassador Choate reports that
some progress has been made In the
Alaskan boundary dispute.

Charles Heller, aged 16, of Buffalo,
While boating on the Niagara river.
was run down by a tug and barge
and his body has not been found.

Jacob Dold's packing plant at Kan
sas City was damaged by fire to the
extent of 3300,000.

Warren H. Corning, prominent in
Cleveland business circles, died at his
home In thut city, aged 5H year.

Merman Kelsenllial, president of the
Chicago Hank of Commerce, died very
suddenly of heart failure.

The tug boat Bed Cloud was wrecked
on Lake Erie, off Cedar Point, near
Sandusky, ami two men and a boy
were drowned.

Patrick O'Keefe, a New York police-
man, was shot and killed by Michael
Farrelli, an Italian saloonkeeper, who
was creating a disturbance and the of-

ficer tried to arrest him.
President McKlnley has commuted

the death sentence to life imprison-
ment for Thomas McVeigh, who mur-

derously assaulted his superior ollictr
at Manila.

WOhLD'S HARVEST.

A Considerable Deflrlenoy Eiltta and Last
Tear Ktoe Ar Small.

VIENNA, Sept. 1. The Hungarian
ministry of agriculture has Just Issued
Its annual estimates of the world's har-
vest. This points to a considerable de-

ficiency. While the stocks remaining
from last year are much smaller than
was generally supposed the wheat yield
Is 110.000,000 hectelltres below lvjt year's
field and about 34.000.000 short of tht
entire world's demand.

The estimated yield of rye Is 50,000,

000 less than that of last year; of bar
ley 25,000,000 less, and of oats, 35,000,001
less.

Jimlnes Released From Arreet.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sept 1. Oen- -

ral Juan Isidro Jlminei will leave San-
tiago de Cuba on a specially chartered
steamer, General Leonard Wood, tht
military governor, having received In-

struction from Governor General
Brooke to release him from custody un-

less there are Indications that he Is
prompting a filibustering expedition.

General Jimlnes has issued a long
proclamation announcing the reforms
he will Institute If he Is chosen presi-

dent.' The existing laws of Santo Do-

mingo are, he asserts, adequate. If
properly enforced.

Lake Te.-- I Lannrlied.
BUFFALO, Aug. 31. The big frelgat

steamer Buffalo was launched from the
Union dry docks, the launching being
one of the most successful that tvar
occurred In this city. The vessa! is
the largest one ever built for the lake
trade But one accident occurred,
John Sutherland was hit by one it tht
ways and badly injured, but will re-

cover.

Cleveland street t ar Dynamited.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 31. A combina-

tion car on the Wilson avenue line
was blown up by a powerful explos-
ion between Scovtll and Qulncy streets.
There were six passengers on board,
fivt of whom sustained broken legs.

MAMKET REPORT

Mew York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.

Money on call, 3(6 3'4 per oent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4Vu& per cent

cent.
Sterling exchange. Actual buslnes In

bankers' bn.s at U 8B(g4.8t for demand,
and H.,'i4.M for sixty days. Posted
rates. H.M'u I (s;1-,- .

Commercial bills, 14.82.
Silver certificates, 84360a.
Bar silver. 5Hc.

Mexican dollars, 47VtO.

New ' r . Product Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, 33 08l.tO;

winter straight, 3.3:'u3 46; winter ex-

tras, 32 454(2.80; winter low grade, 33 39
140; Minnesota pattnts, 33.8Vu4.00; Min-

nesota bakers' ..&fcu3.10.

RYE No. 2 western, 62c f.e.b taoat;
state rye, 57c c.l.f. New York car lots.

RYE r'LOl'R $2303.15.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 33.03.

HAKI.KY Malting, Waibe delivered
New York feeding, . ta b. anoat,

COHNMKAL Yellow wtrn. 7il0?to;
city, 73.1.4c; brandy win, 32.HXat.30.

WHEAT No. 3 red, 744o, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 norihcrn Duluth, 7!o, f.o.b. afloat.
Options; So. 2 red, 8ept. 731i; Deo.

CORN-N- o. 2, 3S?o, f.o.b. afloat. n:

Sept. 37c; Deo. 36Ho.
OATS No. 2, 26c; No. 3. 2tlo; No. 3

while, 27Vjc; No. 8 white, JflHo; fraok ml-e- d

western, 2Gu27Vc; track white, IH0
32c.

HAY-Shlpp- ing, SOtic; good to ekoloa,
76ft 87HC

FOKK-Fam- ily, 310.5011.60
BUTTER Western creamery, HO

21c; factory, 1315'c; Elgin, too; Imita-
tion creamery, Hri'7c; Biat dairy, U4
Uc: creamery, 17(u21c.

CHEESE Large, white, llo; small, do.
114c; large, colored, 11c; small, do,

UVic; light, skims, 7a8c; part aklma, Hf
7c; full skim, dune.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 17Q10
weatern, 12(16c.

tiunalo Provliton Market.
BUFFALO, BtpL 4.

WHEAT No. 1 hard, none; No. 1 north-
ern, 751c. Winter wheat, No. 3 red, 'M.

COKiN No. 2 yellow. 37c; No. 3 yl-lo-

Mc.
OATS No. 2 white, 25o; No. 3 mixed,

23c.
RYE No. 3. 0c.

r'LOl'K Spring wheat, bed patent Pr
bbl., ; low grade, 32 OOi.W; win-

ter, bent family, 32.75ut.0o; graham, (IN
Q2.75.

BUTTER State and creamery, I1&120;

wetiern do, 211 21c.

CHEESE Fancy full ereani, WHfllOHa;
choice do, 'ilVc:; light eklm. Hyic;

skim, 6'uc.
EGcJS-Sta- ie, 15M,&lo; western, lf.fl

l&Ho.

Keat Buffalo Lire Htoek Market,

CATTLE Extra export steers, 3o.751

60; good do. 35.405.50; choice havy
butcher. 38 light handy do, tt.iOt
4 00; cow and helffir. extra. 33 3033 60;

calve, haavy fed. 3J.u4.30; vaal. 334i9
1.60.

bHEEP AND LAMBS Choice to excia
wether. 85.16615; fair to cholot sheep
V4 ii'u"&-10- common to fair. 4.40ti.le:
choice to extra eprlng lamb. 3.2Hi
common to fair, 42o'cja.60.

HOOB Heavy, 34 7CK8 4 76; medium aad
mixed, 34.70'a4.8O; Yorkers, 34.30tf4.8i; alga.

K6o.a4.70.

HofTalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton, 313 00514.00; No.

2 do. 311.00 18 00; baled Ur. 811 W813 00;

baled atraw, Sti.SouS.60; bundled ry. 811.01

1200.

Ctlea Che Market.
UTICA. N T., Bept. 4.

CHEESE On the Ctlea Board of Trade
today the following were made: 0

bnxe large, colored, at 11c; TOO boxe
larpre. white, at Ho; 71 box do at Uc;
J 075 boxe mall. colored, X llo; 4K

boxes do at HVc; 270 boxe small, white,
at li'?c.

BUTTER There were ! of 13T pack-
age at 22c, and 11 package at tla.

Little Fall Cham Market.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y.. Spt. 4.

CHEESE 27s boxe large, colored sold
at 1"V', ' bnx do at 107.c; 83 box d

at 11c; 102 hnxe do en private terms;
boxes small, white and colored at 11c;

120 hoies small, colored at llo.

Ktiould Kreyfu Ha t'ooilotad America
Jew Will know Keaentmant.

CHICAGO. HI., Sept. 4 Should Cap- -

tain Iireyfux be convicted by the court
martial at Kennes. France, prominent
Jews of Chicago will call a masmeet-- ,

ing to take action intended to show
j the resentment of American Jws at

the manner In which the artillery of-- ,

fleer has been treated. Some of the
leader In the project say It may lead
to the boycotting by American Jew
of the Paris exposition of 10 and of
French goods imported to this country,
so far as practicable.

Trips to France w ill also be excluded
j from the European Itinerary of Jew-- j

lsh families that go abroad in the event
that Dreyfus 1 convicted, so say those
who are acting In tht agitation.


